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It li that Mr. Віжк. and hi. friends step to the a men holding . position under the got- firmly til difficulty will disappear.
iront when their support is not wanted as it ernment ten a rf.k if he went actively into Losdon, May 7,—The Daily Telegraph says

P A QT T AMDYNfT |o®t public competition. The policy of the
і дЛЬШлІкііі 1 • present government had been to some extrot

za^,i.i ГГтпе Rn* 1 the same as that of their predecessors, but the(Special to Ти °D ■) present government required when there were
Ottawa, May 4.—The house met at three, two applications for the same land, the sue- 

when many petitions were presented against easeful applicant was he who gave she greatest 
«.„і., h it., R«ntt Art bonus. Mr. Charlton had charged that the

Sir Hector moved that the government be І U^kfrtocd^ ^wd’Sh^bt* what had
given Wednesday в till the end of the веміоп. Chari ten’в friends done ? They bad given Hr.

Mr. Thompeon moved resolutions for the Cook, M. P., taro hundred cquire miles of 
establishment of a supreme cornt to the North- g^^bwbwtm ^5d
west, also a resolution effecting real property glT|n htm three year» to begin work, 
in the Northwest, to bo taken np tomorrow. iatkb.

On government orders being called. Lander- Ottawa. May 5.-The debate on Charlton’s 
“■ " amendment wM continued through the night
nesir John answered that "the government had “d morning*" T?°reroltod 'tolh^defeat of

^ o£ ttprsJLsSA W.
Foeter’a bill respecting the protection of navig. ”^ then went into committee of
"•ttarSttlhM reading of the 2?rorntog P“ied tW° M thr"" iteB" W~

01Odrttoroïïî^dthîtSrdroS^MttMetto Ottawa, May 5-The houM met atj p. m. 
amend the adulteration act—carried; also the Small moved th»‘tbe ^ h^-uhdr^wn— 
the third reading of the bill farther amending the Nov» Scotia Railway Co. be withdrawn
ttThom^n“ov^^^d^wdto^eoftbeMU °8ir Hector £ b~^reTnavigaMe
respecting commissions of public tffioets of tain work, construct*! to or over navigante
° WhiîTotocJîd^U moved the third reeding

then the bill prered it. third reading. «^^^w^ro tam^MroLe
m lelan wl8 carried on to the penitentiary at 8t John,

moved the house into committee on the résolu. before It wai transferred to Dorchester. The 
tion respecting C.P.R bonds. meohtooty had been re-erected at De rob ester,

Biake objected to parliament giving up ™ I but representations had been made about the 
ootrol to tne exeeutive. matter, and the government had the robjaot
Cartwright thought the house should know nnder consideratio 

wbea the government expected the road to be |

BT TELEGRAPH.«lai to Ths Sun.)
Г 9,—The Knights oi Libor in 
ihe street railway company 
morning, owing to the non. 

he conmany of the agreement 
і comp lied to sign not to jab. 
ilzalion. They also (demand 
d increased wages. Abant 20 
st erday by non-union men and 
ed. The striker* kept away 
and say they will not inter, 
mpany’s property or the ran. 
s. The mayor has issued a 
«bidding the assemblage el 
ct the streets or the company’s 
Imith, president of the coin
'd the men thst unless they re- 
aorrow morning, they, will not 
id the men have decided to 
dee. The president declares 
.t he wiil not have his business 
by the Knights of Labor or 
lization. Over 300 men are

1 9.—The first cases for viola.
I Act, which came into force 
', were tried before the police 
«day. Three defendant, were

BUCTOUCHE.
це Boman Catholic Church and Priest’s 

Eesideuce Destroyed by Lightning.

(Special to Ти Sun.)
Mokcton, May 4 -Information was reeelv. 

ed here thin aftarnoon that the Romsn Catholic 
Church at Buctouche, Kent Co., was struck 
s» lightning this afternoon, and destroyed by 
fee, together with the priest’s residence ad- 
joining. The church was a large wooden struc
ture, capable of seating nearly a thousand per- 
,ods, and one oi the finest edifices to the 
county. The altar was particclirly fine. The 
church also contained a fine organ. The lose 
ii in the vicinity of $15,000. The Convent was 
not destroyed, being situate some distance 
sway. _______  \

front when their ropport to not wanted ne it ernm6nt ran в riik if he went actively into London, May 7.—The Daily Telegraph esye 
was k 1882, and talk about tneir rympatny electioneering against the government candi- I he orange societies throughout Ulster continue 
with Ireland. JHe discussed Bloke s Etalement, I dgte. I their preparations for fighting. Promîtes of

~ I McLelan said the changes in the pilotage help have been received from England, boot-
with Ireland, He discussed Bîüke s etstement, | I their preparations for fighting. Promîtes of
that- Earl Kimberley acted unadvbably McLelan said the changes in the pilotage help have been received from England, t*oot- 
in snnbbtog Canada, and read from Mr. boun(jB were made by himself without thought land and the colonies. It to alleged that 100,-
faiteriuR^tSetaO^H ГГ, °£ bnt to the«■“ o£ th®*2#hThehgnovro-me-t is
words ai Earl Kimbeiliy and Informed the І ажтжв becess I making strenuous endeavors to Induce oppos-
ейДіїдал
œnS'SWs. sns? j&jfeâA» sacra wsepsta
object of Blake i motion was to gain a patty i’£erMmB(|on< eepeowng Gladstone will advise the immediate

n£K». at h mu л w. „„ xn.v.v Mr. McLelan showed that neatly all the essotalkBof parliament.
Ottawa, May 7,—The debate on Blake s Urge romi mentioned by MeMuUw as paid to Miohael Davltt has wriitm • letter to the 

resoltitlons and the amendments thereto wan I persons superanus ted were paid to persons I Daily Hews, in which he says that the difference 
continued through the night. The division on superanuated by the Mackenzie government, between Chamberlain and Gladstonebeing tore-

__Лл___ _ , The ureeent government should not be held eonciltoble, the proposals of the latter are ao-McMull» . amendment t : the amendment was *f«П* ,aperann«£nTmadsby eeptable to IrUhmen, wMle throe of the fore»,
-for 60, against 118. their predecessors. From the length of time ме not acceptable. If Chamberlain e pro-

Costigan s amendment was carried—117 to 61, these effidato had lived It was evident that possli prevail the struggle will continue to in- 
В tike moved that the resolution be brans- | they- might well have been retained to effiro, “ thebUh ?!

»l«d », Me. Qtoditme ММІІІ Ь, M,. |Sift-1£$£?&%%£lÜSS ^ЙЙЇЙмКІГЯЗшЦ’Г,wj.

Speaker. concealing the fact and to trying to make it ) minster. better to cboore the former,
Sir John opposed this as tantamount to an appear by suppression of dates that the present whWi to the toner eviL By a stroke of genius, 

address. I government was responsible. inspired by the angel of peace, Qladsteoe Ьм
MeMnllen aakei leave to withdraw his I recognîzsd the Irish national idea, and it to to Coughlin moved to strike out Gladstone end fcr ' I be sincerely hoped that he wl’l not give way

In'i^iPsrDelh P”t: ». On motion for the aecond reading of the Mil to Chamberlain.
Mills moved In p mend meut that Гагоеі л тйпЛ the ет|т|0ті i.w 0r Canada Thomo- I London, May 7.-Chamberlain has written 

name be added to Mr. GMstono. In Blaires eon aald b*feU It hls^duty to oppose it, ae tfe «lettre to which he saye he will not opgpow
amendment. Lost: yeas 69; nays 87. ounühment was too severe. The bill was the second reading of the home rnJo, bill ifThompson moved that the resolution be sent j t I Gladstone will modify it so as to guarantee
to the high commissioner of Canada foritbe in- McCarthy moved the second reading of the M»h representation in parliament. He says 
formation oftim oommone oi!thoUnited King- ect em^,d the Dominton Kbctton. Act, Gladstone has already brought the empire
dom. Carried: yeas SO, nays 70. 1874 • exnUIned the obi act was to extend within a messurabl» distance of civil war.The main motion, being Costigan’,amend- £гР”£жіі£vcteT B»,l Granville, speaking at Mrocheet.,,
ment with Tbompaon s amendment added, Several members anoka avainst it and a vote the government would not recede from the
being put, was carried—140 yeas t, 8 nays. position it hsd assumed on the bieh questionHouse adjanrned at a quarter to five this Tbe^>Ulwai according^ loet » egeuul unless its Irish bills were defeaten. He 
merniog. The houge „meed the sdjerarned debate on warmly approved Gladstone e Itieh measures.

Ottawa, May 7.—The house met at three | the resolution respecting oleomargarine. Ottawa, May 10.—Mr. Foster will on Wed-
I neediy introduce a bill ti amend ihe rot re

specting fishing by foreign vessels.

WINNIPEG,
A Forger on Trial—Indians Released.

c liars and coats. The magie», 
severely on the means take, I 
'fendants, two tramps having / 

by the chief of police to go and

(Special to Ти Eun.)
I / Winnipeg, May 6 —Scott, the forger who 

was arrested in Mexico, was arraigned today 
and pleaded not guilty. He was committed
for trial.

Five Indians and two half breeds, sentenced 
for being implicated to the rebellion, —ere re- 
leased from Ihe Stoney Mountain pen: tentiary 
today._______________

BLB^SUFFEBINQ.

і Be Yerde Islanders Crowd- 
Eighty Ton Echooner. HAMILTON.

A Disastrous Fire in Copp Bros'. Foundry. ider consideration. , .. .
_ _ Foeter said the government had nettntnetr

toll j opened, also the receipts by the company p3eee6,lon any report from any officer of the 
from the main line from Callander to Port f^beries department respecting Aipey Bay. 
Meed

IUT BEDS AND PSOVI8IONS.

(Special to Ти Sun.)
Hamilton, Ont, May 6,—A disastrous fire 

occurred this morning to Copp Bros. stove 
foundry. The estimated loss is $40,060, cover
ed by insurance. The fire started to the nlckle 
plating department and Its origin is involved to 
mystery as no one was in the department at
the time. ______________ __

r 8.—A story that is unmatched 
В the African slave trade is told 
eth a case today before United 
loner Hallstt. John Gomez, a 
ro, is charged with violating all 
h of the passenger carrying «Mit. 
b chartered the little fishing 
k Bird, 80 tons, of Province- 
Ing cruise to the Cape De Verde 
tiled for home April 1st and 
tedford on the 1st instant. In- 
be brought back on the little

[■TWO HUMAN BEINGS.
Idmita that he made up his care 

the islands who were anxiona 
kn their famine stricken homes 
[he condition of affairs at the 
bed as dreadful. All business 
hundreds fire dying of staiva- 
mon eight to see men and wo- 

[street-i exhausted by hanger, 
[said he could find no other 
back and so came with a" load 
and children. There were no 
on board for passengers.

BE TURNED INTO ТИ HOLD
het get s long as beet they could 
Bit without beds, mattraeeee or 
which ti make decent resting 
bung girls, however, were given 
l with the captain in a small 
lerioue chargee are made against 
aiding his treatment of them.
I was three days out the only 
ed was a small portion two or 
rof hard cake, made by mixing 
hich looks like sawdust, with 
rawled about the ahip, it ie 
cost double with hunger, and 
tiren could do little more than

ed that the trip would be made 
і and the additional ten days 
d the suffering. When the 
w Bedford nearly all on board

■ovdy. . Sir John said Mr. Dswdney had not been
Blake attacked the O. P. R to his usual authorized to inform the Indians of the North-

____ , . , , „ west territories that no arrests will be made
Sir John said the precaution was originally of any who took part to last year’s ttonbles. 

taken to remove the doubts raised by the oppo- Mr. McLelan said the amount oi public ex- 
eitlon that the company would never operate penditure for the ten menthe to 1st May was
the toad along the north of lake So- $28,850,249, cf which $280,000 was extraordin-1 o’clock, and after routine prooeedtoge Haggart
SSd-uSS&rY&IS1Ï2ttSS (to.)ьа.гч? 1“
millions oi stock and bonds held by person* to $27 307,576, showing a surplus of $1.300,000 if tolsely of securing coal areas for himeelf. He
both hemispheres who would run the risk of the rebellion payments were nt trtoclnded. He denied ever having received any. London, May 3.—Lord Spencer delivered a

ЙЬХ'КЯЯіЗЙ* *SÏS£ tiw І Ь,МЬт ”°“'s H^5tï51 Formally 1, »,,m tatorday.
STiptJïSrSKXS.'Œ: .u »Н ■« ш еіммі—а™Їоміт «тім АГ.

order to guard the toterests of Oanads. If McLelan moved the reception of the report Fostre’s ЬШ toiamend the steamboat inspection aher the paieln|( of the bi ll aU partiel would Qallerv.
there was no necessity to the toteret^of Can- of the committee on reeototions respecting the act, and thro went into committee on the ЬШ I nnlte in № honest endeavor to govern the land
ada, then the bonds should not be locked up c> p, r.—Carried. , , for the relief to Coburg, which paaeed and got ptoperly, which would be the greatest possible I The Queen’s YMt to the Canadian Section.
and the company prevented from using them. white (Cardwell) moved the house again to I its second reading. » I blow to the dynamiters, extremists and inciters I 4 ___
The company wanted the money for tooresstog odmmfttee on amending the Dominion Lands The house took np the bll respecting to orlme- London May 4.—'The Queen fotmally open-
its equipmenU; alec for aseh ting the Short Aot iggS, and a discussion of a technical char- the final settlement claims of Manitoba The Daily Neva says: “Gladstone’smanifee- ed fvi^.i.i и;.ьікігі.,п today. The 
Line to Halifax; also for the compktion of aoter 0CCapled till recess. and pissed ite second reading. to L a lining appeal for justice to Ireland. weatber wae beautiful, with brilliant sunsbine.
communication between V anconver and J арап. | afteb becess I hon, cabling We entertain no expectation that the Iiish I gathered along the route taken bj Her

sssBasssnss: ssrœ едре» " 1Т.И" ЇМЬййямгдсів êtes tire одяеаіеа; t
j&ahasias ss-Sgfiga-l ммікяіЗьяь; аваайгазй bgasss

Ueh mail train in charge of Constable Watters be£or? Î? The hotme went into committee en the act tog‘land, about $25,000 eroh.end would involve «PPj»®1*” . . mal déclaration that the exhibition was open,
oi Newcastle, accompanied by the bailiff P 7 ^ a Jeïdto/Se Dominion Lands Act. which wss an!ancual exprodltureof $5.000 each. The total retorence^o t^LUh ^he lMt Ç.srt ?! whi,°h v,ln
юі high constable of the district of Kamonr- bond, ro totirrlgbt. vigorously l not finisEed before recere. After White’s ЬШ c.pital cost he estimated at $240000 and the In ^hom а Лпю of tV?ne,’ тжк” tï® £olIowIng 4 h1® ,“g R6,H h
Mkaard Chas. E. Fish, who left with Con- It toe ^ T Г had passed, the house tick np Foster’s ЬШ to total annual expenditure at $35.000 I iand bll to all EngUshmen tawhom» •є®»??* I aUnsion to the present oriels in Bntith

««ї'ї? EHRHEraHEiâ ‘"‘Р'-г-»в,-™
ріаю at the rourt henso this aftornoonbei by operating the road for several seasons. tain, not American citizMi, shell be employed beMfit ... - f , ment, he coolly proposesto abandon them, and Dne with triisin, heart and soul—
John Mven, pglioe magistrat-, & Thompson, last the resolution passed through cam. to «teamen fifing the Stars and Stripes. It Davies thought there ought to be a farm in jnroit tuiarv bv alleelng that they Vne Ше, one fl.g, one fleet, cne throte.Q. 0was The J^JSSiTSSkm amendment? wro «dvocated that а meron«$otid P.toce Edward Island. ШтЯаге to tZie fo, toe multof theto а^ЇЙГ
prisoner wm undefended. When brought into when McLelan moved the house into com- I be pawed to Canada against the employ-1 . .щіі I nhdnraov •’ And uod goani au.court he surveyed the great crowd awemWed ^ q{ snpDiy ment of engineers and others not British | I The cironiefc says • The spirit which the I The Qaeen WM pleased with the ode and
with a coolness almost amounting to fadlffer- ^ toe born naturalized. The bill passed the second aaidhe was satified the scheme was a good one add,£, breathes “Гае high ai ever, but when with the manner to which it was rendered by
ence, which be maintained throughout. й‘“® ^ ““***" ”^“® reading and wae reported. - , andwouid be a great benefit to tromere. Aefor yo„ “,2eo,d«5l we fall the choir. The ode wae received with gre.t
He has an illuminated headpkea. dreeeee well thi ibibh quisnoa. ... The house then went into cccupittee of sup. j the oompetition between the existing stock to dÎ£C0Ter ШТ Kreat-er jcutiecation for the enthusiasm by the great concourse of people,
sndbas an intelligent look. The first witness цв referred to the great statesman who leads ply, farm to New Brenewick and the propoeed ex- I ... вюповАів than haa nreviou-lv been ad- I At the conclusion af the ode, the Qaeen pro
ws» Victor Chsmberiain, bailiff of the ropretoe Her Majwtf’d government to the Imperial ryrTxvrA Мат 6 —The honee met at three, perftnentol station which Mr; Burpee feared, , p nouneed the exhibition opened and nassed out,
court district ef Kamouraeka. HeahbW^hie parlUment and his plan for the settlement of ’„iiZ|n..l„ п.меН tn the medal thete*ae nothing in it. There would be two nailv Telearath save: It ie more a the choir singing Rule Brittaoia. Her majesty -

»*»s.ïï.r.'T"1 srex'-ti tétas-sssux
up in a handkerchief, another in the hip pocket Bier Majesty of their Interest ln Ireland and Tzie reeolntLn being t.ad . do more good for tte farmers than one man. uJumiteand lllerftimrte. If hehad pree- the exhibition was opened was signalled ю
oi hia panti, another to the-breast pocket of that Canada halls with joy the efforts to set Is hon. mb ccstiGan j - thought that the stock farm oi the f Smnnm«tf« Ireland the public by a grand flourish of trnmpets in
his undercoat and a lot of miscellaneous foreign the Irish question so as lo conduce to the „и ц was no doubt felt to many paitioi Can- Mand would not suffer. The farms propoeed I *.V . „ . „ IUDpott it. but ! Hrde Park, followed by the firing of arojal

as stir, ггйгеїїї.'їїж Ef^ssi1 ssasasa ^ sa^Biftsas i;:

stolen packages of notes ae being part of the atated that he wonli vote against Blake’» would not be the unanimity which was After recess several private bills were ad- І?Ї2.5Г ïïôreeti^toe ex- I ‘C^hYthe. ArAbhhop of Canterbury, who
money etolen from their store. He nUtad that amendment If urged now. He (Sit John) essential to the sneeve of the address. Ho TaBded в stage and the house went Into oom- *H?*F°® Г£Й:?**”'У5®‘wroarrayod to fall canontoals.
the etoount taken from them rore $2200, would give him (Blake) a day to future to dis- p^eed, thcr.iore, to move In amend. Же Mro^ply. | ample ef thedemago#» tamper; to | The QtW», who wee fa rro»«*«bly good .
of -which betweeVl,700 and $1,800 bad been Cuw the queetion folly and when members Honre adjourned at midnight £?tmt ,^ ,?1®1,7 ,!^>lnrgSri?it hee“1» w“ ТЙигпДД
brought to courte were Drepiured, but же tninge stood now sad as I “That the oommone of Çaoad» désirs to ex» I , I ,w» 0 American applause inwoyq І {q her bonnet, and was particularly
Tkw. ând Wm. Fbh gave evidence BlakfhSUSed, it wa?evident that Blake’s pressthatr^and abidiLg interest in the Ottawa, May 10. The house met at three. I extiUU d^wdent onour e^mate^^e thoee around her and eroedtog^
towove the weeroceof the prisoner in to»n object was not the good of Ireland but a hope prosperity and happiness of their fellow sub- After routine proceeding» revere! members twi^tinn^f Mr^Gtod- F1®*^®? ** fr?loT* rentimrota k
on Thursday Test The prwidtog jostice te«d to catch the Irish vote fa Canada. The coarse jecufn Ireland and their adhesion to the sen- tQ nuretioni of privileges, and made ex- °УВ*«ДМ wndieawn of Mr. Utad fategrity of the empireexpreeseri to LordTen,
the complaint of John D. Cmaghan made be* nursusd by Blake was oaloulabed to Injure the I tlmente ezonmd injoint address to bas I • “ • ™ I stone ■ policy. The «rmhlng argumenta o 1 njgQu’g opening ode, the mnslc of which wasfore MmVtitsr which Mr. CreaRhan gave Me ^^Tof Vetoed! J “KthhoroeeM toe tiànadîro parUa. phn«tto»o£ » P*«onal character. The house Lord Harttogton rod Chamberlato Д by a^g«,„d select choir and wae com-
eridrooe. He detailed thé manner to wMto ceuee costigan І ^пї ^edfa th^üülton of 1^ oeroidreroi the yrebal ameodae.ts to reverol are mnnrerered. Thi. appeal to 1*®^? I posed ter Sir Arthur BuUlvsn. ...
ImLuïbAL^reto ZviS oftlM. ^ reM he had moved hie relation eftor fall ДД bill, ^de by the rentoe rod renwred to £“^ dîS^rot wre
identified two silver coins and one gold coin as notice. He called together all the Irtto repre- І мН**. fadenî^vrteîmL lmirine I thefc- ‘ « I amazing of all iathehlnt that the preanier will I тпД behind, ae at one time (eared,totag protMthe monevrtolro from^teb store. ®^$Я* JfcSîttïSjSÜ еІІЗҐto^hSv^M^і5КімЕ2!5ш2гоЙг On ІЬе reeeed reeding of the bill foe the re- ebrodoo thelrod рш^аге MR though there U still a irege amount of nnoc- -,

SSSbESSSesse «et t ssx't tawSflaagek** 15j&S>RgStel-i

Mionot lonnd m him Is ehort tnM, 86W .1 ih. q-мШо —у Д І ■ |ltl, —і- і,.і І Хв»ЬІ>Імм, d мІІмМ for Steak. ГгИу to wuUiw. th, »мАд c.a.T«hh j a а,оагіііаіЦютрі d—U, tb»«hi.

sK&zStiz.'rsstir. SESSSSJSfâu: 5^Sj23&sî5s aas*i&f 1aasa? sœsi irass 

«івеівеав№ЕГ. ESHEîHâBS SSEtTâ! еввіевеяняявме êthss^^ssssss.M

decided snub for toteefering. While aewara DosnUfon and iht admtolrtretion MUsitotin. t In arower. ГЬгоергоп ^ three *«^5 lmperUl parliament ^ГовОНТоГмі» 5.-A speotol cable to the
htiK »? MsjertywtU. to aooordrooe ooéfieej to thé penitentiary et Stoney Moon- ^^rf^tort^rod OlcU regarding the opening el the CotoMti

made ondée the olicnmetanoee it had been. ,th*.,conL*iUtLnJ£io?l?£ ** g,. Johe „fd tbs govermrot did toedregy of hi. dfore* foe their recent rob Exhibition, »yi Nearly 500 guseta, spedaUy
îïtid'b.'Ü'ïlLtto BtoK SÜtoeîtoî^toi^^^tt^^foti^ niibîraShУШ Z ton*, ton. ÎS ^‘^b, thsCrowlirorommto^|,witorered

tosJdcJ^to ‘^r^Tto^tMraW hto Ois affaira of the United Kingdom exelw her and minérale of the northwopert ofIQn*. ” “ U» «ЛА Р*оееге,°П. whbÀ began to arrive st
ÏÏStfon ІмЛЇ ewntititoaMrtoto^remUfon My appertain; v bee, beoaure three never had been »,treaty p*Tk2t^dof the libiroî roti-ffironion eon». 1 the Canadien court ehoetiy aft* ton. Exoel-
^Lred^ldtoSLSl unanimouriy ^ Xn^Æll. ZSL ^ m^ ^ апЛ^Л to SSO^W. rod reemlre^ font

Blake stoted he would withdraw hia motion Uaorn°£. I “wtw ««rod for a retoot committee to ex- to reach tan times that rom. Herbert Spencer, ooenmodntiou, and «Vidm* odoek ey. ry «rot
rodwUh to. courent of Sir John wo-ld .«ms *** ***? “*" ^ ro-

hnreday. | w œaaeutes Bay be adopted by the imperial place ae to the displacement of Mathew Boche ^ у,, д, nounoed the arrival cf the Queen at tie chief
„ . parliament ae wm, while preserving the to. of Langan, from his position as a member of The Datfy Telegraph bapm _ but not till 12 30 did the precesdon

Costigan oonduded urging that the toed* of tegrity end wdl being of the empire, rod the the pilotage board, and the action of Murray don^ the NatoÿtilAbere* V the Canadian court. ProceedU, by the
the opposition should not endengw the roore* ^htarod statneof the minority, beeatlsfoc ОоДмТр., rod Hector F. McDougall. M. bmretoe^fftatof to. by the Grenada,, and
of the effort by preventing unanimity, which U^y to the people of Iretond andnemanently P.Vronneetion therewith. ?LTo^h^toî?î2lLhèî JndtoÜonïï! pSùoe* Her lùjrêty rirohed the C-oadton
wae likely to be the caeetf Be partit led In mov- remove the disoontant ao long unhappily pee-1 faoddseid he had had ro indictment hang. rodChambertoln and reaee » I oonrtby the entrance tn the centre, prating
ing hi. motions, en amendment to going tote vailing In that country.’ top over his head for five re* Hero "TonS» Мат 6 -L*d Hartinat* has con- under tne trophy of BritUh CdumbL.’. woods,
,П82^ quoted precedents to show thatlt wee вів Ніотов ' ~to*
propreté move the metion ee amendment to штгтЛтпі (Dodd) had tild Boche that ass government S?*® Î? ®UdeWl‘® ““ ”“1 rocutive, Thenoe the Queen proceed, d along
l°k* . .. nronM,Uo- ^22? mtscMoirtUleo f« m>t accepting 9«of ho ought to be roreW abont w*tje ita^reroad ггоШвд^ hnndred CathoUc the full length of tbeCana8ro~^ort, the

Sir John listed test his proposition was | , mnt|rtw without amendment He said ^ ^ МпРдакаД* Mosald жр^єплєд % meeting At Dungannon» I visitors occupying spedaUy erected seats
a very » impie one. It*“ that the leeder of disapproved of the amendment ^««52 Bodie, month» afire the election, wrote to P™” ealtodto live expreSon to' on either aide up to the exit to the gardens.

B «wmed to accept the sonndnw. MtK him<Dodd)reMogMmtoim^iïtid1hTtoti fati^Vle^n Gladrtonrt borne ^topoHcy. An appeal for three grodCanadton chwr.
introduce It on another day as n nMisUn рруШ taken by Brel Kimberley, that P*W^Vk?^LJMnitoTRlSrth!t ш farompttrooe with the premtor-e invitation to f* the Qoeen obtained hwrtyteeponets Her
m5hS* as w. ___ M __ .ц t* HI, Canada had no right to interfere to matters euthority for glripg irorolng to K^cb» «11 todfos in all Irelrod to take action to the Majwly was Motived with great roUmiaein

BtokereM he wonld egree t> J*nt 81, ipp^tatotog to the Imperial parliament. He ї£25™Я**ЇЇІ!І5їїЙьЛҐ HenSZd mattro^Moet Bev. Daniel DoGetttero, D.D.. timmghout the ooret. SU Ohartoe Tapper and
John wanted. The amendment wae with- ooonwUed ьЬ lwtder to hpld to the resolution bisnseif to the danger of diambrel__ ______Archbkhop ofitho dlooere of Armagh, pretided Mona. Fabre offiotoU^wpwrented Canada fa

lha^iJ72XІйдД r;-L>.тмшіш аш,м «півіи. K2iubi.» SS* .Kw!bSAw. ЇЙЙ,ІЇ?2!!ь5ііЇь.та!і‘.<^5її

rsX'ï»»’&M№-sîi isai^'iiaïjssssjs asssssigti^ïyss sSbÂstetfSittiiSu: siisstnr.ssss; лзя

an amendment that the practioe at the govern- I more suitable, to view of the rebuff the address I keezle, whore doctrine was that a puhllo official would move the j P I foil list of Canadian sxhibits, map cf Canada,
ment in dealing with members to oonnection 0f 1882 had enbjettsd the Canadian parliament wee liable to dismissal if be voted against the bill. —The of the special plan of exhibition, showing Canadian
with granting of publie lands was repre- to from the Gladstone ministry of 1882. He government. As tothsfact, Boche to etiU T^Mgthodigt chuRffihasaprwafod to the courts, and brief description of the chief . 
henelble, I spoke warmly to favor of home rule. commissioner of pilote for Lingan, as he then Irish Met Mr Price-Huche* I features of the Dominion. Two handsomelyWhite, interior, replied at «omelength. afteb bicebs The minor portswyj Be^eled 2d?tîT2f the Methodiet, tot sd^cati^omê bound copire were presented to the Queen rod

Ottawa, May 4,—White (Interioi) said he МяМпцви said that after four years ex- tte Іме?5?Й!пЄП<І^*?ге^аіЇ!*І^!^ті^овег rule. This caw has been referred t) Dr. Prince of Wales. .
did not wonder that the public mind was to- fleece we ought to be able to go further ЧЛЇЇЛІ «or Ltogan. McDougall said all his Gifovee, ex-preeidentof the conference. I Among th? and Мім Fenow^of
different to the attache of the opposition when I than merelyto ^rm whatwro ггеСШ to\iffffZSSдЛІГге IJStiWJMffi ttrt USSS ЙІК K^Jh™ ÜSSÏÏti
aUthe opposition had to go on was that the 18^ mQved |n ameildmentto atrike out aU| ®^ n^L toe company hld^SISdto’lend money on Irish rod Ira Cornwall, jr„ the agent general of
members took pains to attend to the burinées tbe words to Coetlgan’s amendment after “ad- J™"?* onnd tnr u- He IDodd) lands, the future tenure of which ie now in | New Brunswick.
of persons writing letters to them about de- hetion” end insert toe following : ,• I egЛ7л ®-hat hi* friends had saidabont suspense and that an account haa been started
partmental bueineis. The offence charged by -And this house is confirmed and strength-1 “®™d*°" ® Thev had th№- He to meet poeeible lorees,
Charlton against member» of the government ened by tbe event» which have occurred since ™?!r l-ttro to Roche in wMoh Dodd Bank of Ireland stock to quoted at 249, toe , ^ h;„■ide wre what member, of the opposition were the of tte g^d fa the convie ”?d t^hecouffinot ShrewtaRoche’s totor- lowest print yet reached. T inï
doing every day, namely writing to the heads tia„ tbat the true interests both of Ireland and **Jd tht h The Daily New» renews ita argument to I™1? homeroie totheДОЮД»0®»Д®У®п^ц°^
of departments about the business of their eon- y,e reet 0{ the empire will be served to the ®® McOallum said the Mackenzie [government favor of the land purchase bill on the pound lengtoyspwoh. He iroe followed by u ng
stituentr. The policy of the Liberal Conserve- highest degree by the grsnt of home role t0 hJl dismissed*, man on the Welland canal be- thM rolaet year alrod net autoorized a Bril^ ^®» who «ІепоігоовсШе scheme rod

ЇЇЯЙІЕЙККІІЗгашkl5Sd ~*М»цмма.імм* 1 іДЙй<■»».»>У**ÏX^*»lU2‘b^?ii5L"1K1JS2: «їіь«ЇГйг2й2Й1»шsx~.?*

StitioTend Sre ss iSttuss; ж: I js та"s I н. і»*а, >>• »« ^ ut„ th.t £5,000,000 ** «.,•« ********* l «»»o- м н««п^о. *. і»» . d**.

terms.

D1GBY. THE IRISH QUESTION.
I. AND 0. EXHIBITION.(Special to Ти Sun.)

Diqbt, N. 8„ May 10.—At a meeting of the 
ratepayers of Dlgby, held to toe court house 
tonight, itwee decided by almost a two-thirds 
vote to purchase a steam fire engine and pro
vide for good water supply for use m case of
fire.

NEWCASTLE-
Burglar Bell Exiinined and Committed lor 

Trial

EXHAUSTED condition.
t hie destination the captain 
|d at dark. It ie said on good 
kther vessels which are bringing: 
bf Cape De Verde natives to 
nriue the eame tar tier, making 
they please to the custom House 
escaping inspection by landing 

1 after business heure. On be- 
bday Cept Gomea obtained a 
til the lS#h fare tant and gave 
of $2,000.

SALVATION ABIT.

latory of the Salvationists, 
tion of their movement, rod 
dopted by them for the eon- 
ils, shall be dispassionately 
ne place to the rellgl 
rorld will1 be developed—-one 
parallel on record, and one 
1 yet to be ie ite infancy.; The 
1 people throe ghoet the dvll- 
lin the peat few year» 
wherever they have 
y seem to have taken perma- 
ben Cspt. Coombs visited St, 
1885; he answered a question 
tor as to the length of time 
iy would remain to the city, 
le, “till Ae judgment dayn ! 
are to be the de termina tien 
vationiets wherever they 
ee. So far as ia known, rince 
wae ret on foot to London 
teen an aggrearive one, over- 
iaolee and never retrograding. 
1 tion Army has accomplished 
$b. John no one can deny. Ita 
parades are attended by very 
it a few years ago, nightly 
by’» vllret rerorta and sub
mits of crime. The first meet- 
atlon Army in St. John was 
square, April 19th, 1885. It 
iff-Captaln Young, arsis tod by 
gulre, Mire Cspt. Comer and 

Shortly after Cept. Morton 
deforcement*, Including Cept, 

Sterner and Cadet Gaskin, 
ral of Capt. Young, one meet- 
eld every week day and three 
making a total of 520 meet- 

id an average attendance of 
making a total of 520,000 ad- 

i army ha» 1,000 convert» in

ou« move-

ha» BO 
located

to eerie three

CANADIAN NEWS»
(Special to Tn Sun.)

Tobonto, May 4.-A prohibition mare meet- 
tog wae held here tonight, under the auspices
of toe Dominion Alliance, when resolutions
were passed upholding the principles el the
Г'ХйгЯГЯІЇД&ХїТЇ:
pointing police magistrates, thereby relieving 
tite justices of the peace from the terrorism too 
successfully adopted; reaffirming frith to total 
prohibition ro the true remedy for ti* evils of 
liquor trsffiî, and renewing the demand upon 
the Dominion parliament to provide the neces
sary legislation rod urging upon alt temper
ance worker* and electors to prase upon «sir 
representatives to parliament their demands to 
that direction; urging upon all temperance 
electors to orgenize and vote to eecnre the re
turn to all municipal and parliamentary peri- 
tiens of kaown and professed prohibition.ista, 
rod calling for the generous and prompt re- 
sponw to the elliance’s appeal foe funds,

Ottawa, May 4 —Mire Costigan, daughter 
of Hon. John Coatigan, wee married hare this 
morning to D. Bliss ol the Indian department. 
Sir Adolphe rod Lady Caron and others were 
present Tbe wedding presents 
The ceremony wre performed In Et Patrick’s 
church.

Mr. Edgar, today, fa committee of privileges 
rod elections, refused to tell who gave him the 
information upon which he formulated hie 
chargee against John White, M. P„ and Hon. 
Mr. BoweiL The committee decided, thirteen 
to eight, that as he (Edgar) had declared to M> 
étalement that the person was creditable, he 
should give his name. Edgar still refusing, it 
was decided to report the finding of the com- 
mittee to the house, and the refusal of Edgar, 
for the house to take action.

Tobonto, May 7.—A tragedy was enacted 
here this evening, aritiog out of jealousy. 
Charles Rèld, formerly a private detective and 
latterly a bookbinder, has been separated from 
his wife, who has since resided with her 
brother on Parliament street. About six 
o dock Reid called at the house fa an intoxi
cated condition and asked to see his wife. 
While to the room together Rdd pulled out a 
revolver and fired three shots at her, two 
taking effect. Reid, evidently believing he 
had successfully finished hie murderous work, 
placed the revolver at his right temple an< 
fired. He dropped and expired in a few 
minute*. Mrs. Reid’s wounds ere not consid
ered fatal. They had been married a few 
yean, bnt had no children.

АГГЕВ BE Cl 88,

at eyery meeting for some 
m 15 to 20 have professed to 
rist. Open air meetings are 
Sheffield street every 
rivals soldiers’ meeting 

day night to the barrack», a 
ing every Friday night to 
bn is had only by ticket, and 
;* every alternate night. An- 
ices will be held on the 23rd., 
h. tost., at which collections 
for the purpose of repairing 
he barracks. Capt. Southall, 
verted in Hereford, Eng., to 
' Canada 18 months lago, and 
sen In St. John, has visited on 
9 families per week. In cases 
verty the army haa often been 
material aid. Capt. Morton 
l at Dnmfries, Scotland, while 
leetlng of the salvation army 

He oame to Canada abont 
», Ten St. John converts are 
1er parts of the Dominion, and 
re are ready for service.

numerous.

College.
t cf pens has arrived. Grose 
b any address for 75 cents. 
Mthmetio (the one need fa the 
Гbeet published) mailed for $L 50. 
-keeping mailed lot $L 
Staining terms, etc., mailed freef^ 
summer vacation; and there I*» 

» than the present for entering

HOME RULE.
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